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Sub:- Useof 1.55 hectareofforestlandforwideningof

- FCA of 2013

-03-2013

roadfromMohratoBaaz(Km.28.00toKm.39.27)byGREF

in

J.V.

Forest Division.

Ref:

-

CCF(K)/L/L3/4118 Dated: 22.01.2013.

As recommended by the Committee of the concerned officers (constituted under Section 2 "Proyiso 2" of the J&K F-orest
ConservotionAct, 1997) inameetingheldon08.0l.20l3 underthechairmanshipof Chief Conservatorof Forests,Kashmir, theuseof forest
land to the extent of 1.65 Ha. from Comptt. No. 13 & l4lKathie of J. V. Forest Division for widening of road from Mohra to Baaz (Km.
28.00 to Km.39.27) by GREF isallowedstrictlyundertheprovisionsof J&KForest(Conservation) Act, 1997,onthe following termsand
conditions:

l.
2.
3.

The proprietary and legal status o1'the forest land shall remain un-changed.
The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been indented.
The forest land shall not be moftgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased by user agency in any manner whatsoever to any other
agency.

4.

TheUserAgencyshall paytheNetPresentValueofthelandtothetuneof Rs. 14,8O,O5O/-(@Rs.8.9Tlacperhectare
for Dense Forest and Eco Value Class VI) as per Hon'ble Supreme Court Order Dt:28.03.2008 and 09.05.2008 in I.A. No:
826 in 566 with related IAs in Writ Petition (Civil) No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarman Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs. 8,3O,35O/- on account of compensation @ two times the standard

5.

rate of 1992 for the following number of trees/poles/sapllngs:Trees
(30-40cm & above)

Species
Kail
Fir
Tarus

Poles

(20-30

& 10-20)

Saplings
(0-10cm)

Total

5

5

41

4l

I
9

I

l0

56

I

:!/

Broad-leaved
Acer. Poplar.

Total:

6.
7.
8.
9.

The UserAgency shall pay an amount of Rs. 1115,5OO/- on account of Compensatory Afforestation on equivalent nonforest land i.e, 1.65 hectare @ Rs. 70,000/- per hectare.
The User Agency shall be allowed to exccule lhe work only after the equivalent non-forcst land of 1.65 hectare under Sumey
Number 2806/2820/115 in estate Nambla, Uri (as proposed by the D.C Baramallah vide his olfice lefter No: DCB/LA/100
Daled: 19.02.2013) is provided to the Forest Departmenl for carrying oul contpensatory Afforestation in lieu of forest land

allowedfor

use.

The User Agency shall pay Rs. 30,00,000/- for road side avenue plantalion on either side along the length of road passing
through forest land (with approximale length of 5 Km out of the total length of 11 Km depending upon availability and
suitabiliry of area) @ Rs. 6,00,000/- per Km
The extraction of trees/poles shall be done by the State Forest Corporation / Forest Department on the basis of markings
administratively approved by the Chief Conservator of Forests, Kashmir. The cost of extraction and transportation shall be bome
by the User Agency.

l0 The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast.walls

as per approved plan and design and take
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction of the road.

ll

all necessary steps to

The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land.

Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people employed by them shall be
af 1992.
13. TheforestlandsoallowedforuseshallreturntotheForestDepartmentfreeofanyencumbranceswhenitisnolongerrequired

t2

charged from user agency at the rate of ten times the standard rate

by the User Agcncy and after rehabilitated properly by the User Agency.

14. The User Agency shall

be responsible to obtain requisite clearances under any other law in vogue.

l5 (a) The User Agency shall clear FCA outstanding

amounting to

Rs.

2,I 3,5 1,885/-

for the sanctioned

cases

pertaining to the GMF in

Kashmir Region.
(b) The CCF, Kashmir, shall pursue with the Revenue authorities, for assessment of cost of land in earlier cases wherever required for
its

(c)

further recovery from the user agency.

This is in line with the ossurance given by the Commissioner/ Secretary (Forests) to the CAG Public Accounts Committee in the
meeting held on l0.l1.2012.

16. The money amounting to Rs. 54,25,9001- on account of various heads to be paid by the user agency as detailed above shall be
deposited with the Chief Accounts Officer in the office of the Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests, J&K, prior to the execution of
the project.

By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government.

NO: PCCF-/FCA/1669/ U
Dated-)_7_/03/2013
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H.S.Salathia, IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests. l'CA
(Nodal Officer)

Copy for information to the:t.
2.
3.

5

ChieJ Conservdtor of Foresls, Koshnir.
Conserator of Forests, Working Plan Circle, Jammu.
Coilservalor of Foresls, North Circle, Sopore.
Divisional Forcst OfJicer, J. V. I-orest Dit'ision Barunrulla.

Ollicer Conttna,tding, 53 RCC (GREF), PIN-

9-10053, C/o 56 APO.
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Il.S.Salathia. IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests.
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